BODY:FIT MARBELLA
PUENTE ROMANO BEACH RESORT & SPA
A unique health and fitness retreat for the body and mind at the stunning 5* Puente Romano Resort & Spa. It’s our
most successful, results driven Body:Fit programme, cleverly condensed into a long weekend…
This is the ideal ‘go to’ programme that will take you from feeling grotty to great again – giving you the kick start
(and results) you need. You’ll shed those necessary extra pounds, tone muscle and increase your fitness levels.
Plus we’ll give you access to our online virtual training and nutrition platform for a month – ensuring you keep the
momentum going and lean limbs flowing!
Your sanctuary for the long weekend is the stunning 5* Puente Romano Resort & Spa in Marbella. Boasting its own
micro- climate, Marbella is a year round sunshine destination, easily accessible via various airlines. Its award
winning Six Senses Spa, stunning beach front location and nine world cuisine restaurants make this Body:Fit retreat
an incredibly special experience.
Running from Thursday afternoon until Sunday, the programme is jammed packed with carefully balanced high and
low intensity sessions. It’s a holistic approach, where body and mind go hand in hand – so think fat busting HIIT
circuits and muscle shaping kettle bell workouts, combined with morning runs, yoga and nutrition talks. We want
you to try as much as possible, learn new things and leave us feeling like you’ve truly kickstarted a happier,
healthier lifestyle.
On arrival you’ll receive a goody bag of treats to set you up for success, before we gather for a welcome meeting.
We’ll do your body composition and chat about goals and expectations. You’ll also be given a workbook where you
can track your progress and make notes from your nutrition and goal setting workshops.
Breakfast and healthy lunches are included from the specially designed menu at the hotel’s beach front Sea Grill.
Then in the evening, you can take our healthy recommendations from the resort’s other restaurants, relax in the
spa or order in room service! On Sunday we’ll blast out a few more sessions, with departures scheduled for after
lunch. It’s then you’ll also get some more training take-aways, plus one month’s access to our virtual online
platform, that will help you sustain results long after you’ve left us.
Ultimately,
! we are committed to helping you exceed your fitness and wellbeing goals, plus make your time with us
fun, engaging and varied so you walk away feeling great inside and out.

!

Example Itineraries
08:30 Body comp & Fitness test
10:00 Full body HIIT circuits
11:00 SUP
13:00 Lunch
14:00 Nutritional talk
15:00 Kettlebells
16:00 Yoga
17:00 Stretching

!
!

08:30 Run

!
!

10:00 Full body HIIT circuits
11:00 Cardio Box
13:00 Lunch
14:00 Functional Training
15:00 Goal Setting
16:00 Tabata Session
17:00 Stretching

!

What's Included:
• 3 nights 5* accommodation and 3 days of sessions
• Daily breakfast and nutritionally balanced lunches
• Unlimited use of facilities and discounted access to the Six
Senses Spa
• A balanced programme of activities to transform to get
maximum results HIIT, functional training, boxing, yoga and
running
The team is looking to forward to welcoming you.
Please feel free to contact us with any further
questions.
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info@thirtyeightdegreesnorth.com
www.thirtyeightdegreesnorth.com

• Body composition statistics and workbook to track progress
• Inspiring workshops on nutrition, motivation and goal setting
• Varied training methodologies and education on safe form
• One month follow on training and nutrition programme to
help you sustain results

Recommended by: Tatler, Vogue, The Telegraph, The Times, The Sunday Times, The Independent, The Daily Mail,
Grazia, Marie Claire, The Mayfair Times, National Geographic, Mens Fitness, Womens Health and more

